ONCE YOU’VE TIED THE KNOT, ESCAPE TO WHERE ICONIC DESIGN AND CONTEMPORARY LUXURY SET THE STAGE FOR EXCLUSIVE AND EXTRAORDINARY HONEYMOON EXPERIENCES AT W HOTELS WORLDWIDE. FROM THE MOMENT OF ARRIVAL, YOU ARE INVITED INTO SURPRISING, SENSORY ENVIRONMENTS WHERE AMPLIFIED ENTERTAINMENT, MODERN GUESTROOMS AND INNOVATIVE COCKTAILS AND CUISINE CREATE AN ELECTRIFYING HONEYMOON. OUR WHATEVER/WHENEVER® SERVICE STANDARD ENSURES YOUR W HOTELS HONEYMOON IS ANYTHING BUT STANDARD.
### W Hong Kong

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room &amp; Rate</th>
<th>Suite &amp; Rate</th>
<th>Entitlements</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cool Corner Room</td>
<td>HKD3,900</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:wreservations.hk@whotels.com">wreservations.hk@whotels.com</a> +852-37172992 whotels.com/hongkong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantastic Suite</td>
<td>HKD5,500</td>
<td>Breakfast for 2 at Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvellous Suite</td>
<td>HKD6,900</td>
<td>Honeymoon Amenities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A Welcome Bottle of Champagne
- 10% service charge

### W Bangkok

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room &amp; Rate</th>
<th>Suite &amp; Rate</th>
<th>Entitlements</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spectacular Room</td>
<td>THB 11000</td>
<td>Choice of Breakfast-Between-The-Sheets or at the kitchen table</td>
<td><a href="mailto:res.wbangkok@whotels.com">res.wbangkok@whotels.com</a> +66 2 344 4333 whotels.com/bangkok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Suite</td>
<td>THB 13200</td>
<td>Bubble Bath Surprise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantastic Suite</td>
<td>THB 15100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A Welcome Bottle of Champagne
- 10% Service Charge and 7% VAT
**Room & Rate**

**Tropical Oasis** - THB 26,700++

**Ocean Front Haven** - THB 31,700++

**WOW Ocean Haven** - THB 53,200++

**Entitlements**

- Daily Interactive Breakfast at the kitchen table
- Honeymoon Amenities
- Romantic Candle Light Dinner at Namu
- Contemporary Japanese Restaurant (food only)
- Well Traveled 60 minutes Massage

**Specific T&C**

Rate may vary depending on the season.
Minimum stay of 3 consecutive nights required.
Valid from 8 January – 21 December 2013

**Contact**

reservations.wkohsamui@whotels.com
+66 7791 5999
whotels.com/kohsamui

Subject to 10% Service Charge, 7% VAT and 1% Provincial tax

---

**Room & Rate**

**Beach Oasis** - USD 960++

**Ocean Oasis** - USD 1175++

**Ocean Oasis Lagoon View** - USD 1355++

**Entitlements**

- Breakfast at Kitchen
- Honeymoon Amenities
- A Welcome Bottle of Champagne & Bubble Bath Setup
- Two Signature Cocktails at SIP
- Dinner at FIRE

**Specific T&C**

Shared seaplane transfer, USD 400/person for round trip

reservations.wmaldives@whotels.com
+960 666 2222
whotels.com/maldives

10% Service Charge, 8% GST, USD 8/person bed tax
### W SEOUL

**Room & Rate**
- Cool Corner & Mega - KRW 514,000
- Fantastic Suite - KRW 1,079,000
- Marvelous Suite - KRW 1,079,000

**Entitlements**
- Choice of breakfast-between-the-sheets or at the kitchen table
- A Welcome Bottle of Champagne
- 10% discount at Kitchen or Namu

**Contact**
- wseoul@whotels.com
- +82 2022 0000
- whotels.com/seoul

**Surcharge**
- 10% Service Charge and 10% VAT

### W SINGAPORE

**Room & Rate**
- Fabulous Room - SGD 590
- AWAY Room - SGD 640
- Marvelous Suite - SGD 990

**Entitlements**
- Choice of Breakfast-Between-The-Sheets or at the kitchen table
- Honeymoon Amenities
- A Welcome Bottle of Champagne
- ‘Bath Bomb’ Bubble Bath at Twilight-Time

**Contact**
- wrreservations.singapore@starwoodhotels.com
- +65 6808 7288
- whotels.com/singapore

**Surcharge**
- 10% Service Charge and 7% VAT
Room & Rate
Wonderful Room - TWD12,900
Fabulous Room - TWD13,900
Marvelous Suite - TWD20,900

Entitlements
Choice of Breakfast-Between-The-Sheets or at the kitchen table
Honeymoon Amenities
A Welcome Bottle of Champagne

Contact
reservations.taipei@whotels.com
+886 2 7703 8888
whotels.com/taipei

Surcharge
10% Service Charge and 5% VAT

TERMS & CONDITIONS
• Rates & rooms type are subject to availability. Other room/suite categories are available upon request.
• Rates are based on per room per night and subject to surcharge.
• Non combinable with any other promotional rates or special offers.
• Package components are not redeemable for cash & forfeited if unused.
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